
A KECEIYER WASTED.

The Celebrated Library Hall Case
Attain Boldly to the Front.

CHARGE FBAUD.

A Spicy--Cross'B- That Slakes Very Inter-
esting' Iieadin g.

AX OFFER TO REIMBURSE BENNETT

The celebrated Library Hall case is once
more brought prominently to the front by
the filing of a very tart cross bill yesterday
by D. T. "VYatBon and A. 31. Xeepcr, attor-
neys for the plaint ills, in Common Pleas
Court.

The document is quite lengthy, and sets
forth a complete lu.o.y of the Pittsburg
Library Association smd the Mercantile
Library Hall Company. It contains many
charges against the defendants, or a part of
them, which the public will find interesting
reading. The title of the case is the Pittsburg
Library Association, and T. Brent Swearin-ge- n,

James F. Hudson, Joseph Albree,
and "William Thompson, plaintiffs, versus
the Mercantile Library Hall Company,
Josenh Home. Durbin Home. T. Bernard'J
Shea and Albert P. Burchfield,
doing business as Joseph Home & Co.;
Hichard M. Gulick and H. 31. Bennett, co-

partners as K. M. Gulick & Co., and the
Syria Temple, defendants.

3IAI2." POINTS OF THE BILL.

The main points contained in the cross
bill of the plaintiffs, after getting forth the
relations of the Library Association to the
Library Hall Company and the lawfnl
powers of each under their charters, are as
lollows:

"That subsequent to the first of July and
prior to the first of December, 1SS!), the
mortgage indebtedness ot said Library Hall
Company consisted of three mortgages, as
follows: Fir, a mortgage to the Shields'
estate for 530,000, given to secure a balance
of purchase money unpaid for the ground
uptn which the librarv building is erected;
second, a mortgage given to the Soldiers'
Sanitarv Home, subsequently assigned to
the Western Pennsylvania Hospital, for
S100.000, dated June" 28, 1869, and, third, a
mortgage to "William Frew, et al., trustees,
dated April 1, lb71, for the sum of ?30,000,
irjion which a writ of scire facias t as issued,
and judgment recovered in the amount of

j,S4G VX

"That at the time of the recovery of said
Judmnint 'here was in the treasury of said

Mercantile Library Hall Company funds
applicable to the payment of the claim un-

der ani mortgage, under said agreement of
March 10. 1871, to the extent ol some ?16,-W- 0.

Upon said judgment an execution was
issued, and the property of the Hall Com-
pany was advertised to be sold at Sheriffs
mIc, and your orators, at the first sale in
hwptember, lbS'J, caused notice to be given
! r the protection of the interests of thf

of said Mercantile Library
H all Compan j and the interests ot your
orators, the Library Association, where-
upon the writ was stayed, and at a subse-
quent term of eourt of 1&89, the property
was again put up at Sheriff's sale. The

of jour orators again being
present, tne same was withdrawn.

THE MOltTOAGE DEBT REl'UXDKD.

"That on June 2J, 1890, the said Mer-
cantile Library Hall Compauv, by the
tflorts of some of itb members, who are al-- o

members of the Pittsburg Library Asso-
ciation, refunded the mortgage indebted-
ness ot said Mercantile Library Hall Com-

pany, and issued a mortgage theretor, pro-
viding for the payment ot the mortgage of
the West Peim Hospital and to William
Fron, ct al., in "0 years from the date
thereof, and made an arrangement whereby
the first mortgase, or bhields' estate mort-
gage abo e referred to, was to be paid in
annual installments of $5,000 each, which
Bgreemeut is not now iu possession of your
orators.

"That on the 31st day of March, 1891, the
managers of the Library Hull Company, iu
violation of their agreements and trusts, re-

fused to pay the interest coupons maturing
on that day, and pa able at the office of
eaid Union Transfer "and Trust Company,
although at that time there was more than
ample lunds in their hands wherewith to
pa; the same, which accrued irom the rents
and revenues of said trust property, to wit,
the sum of 514,000, and have averred it is
their intention m the iuture not to pay any
interest maturing on the bonds secured bv

mortgage, and j our orator avers, with
the intent to cau-- e a default under said
mortgage and jeopardize the property held
in trust lor your orator.

"That on the 3d day of January, 1891, the
managers of the Library Hall Company
made an agreement with vour orator per
petually len.inj said grounds and building
to it upon certain terms therein contained.
Apiap others, an agreement bv the Library
Hail Company to pay the first 50,000 in-

stallment maturing on the Shields' estate
mortgage above mentioned. At the same
time the leases existing between the Mer-
cantile Library Hall Company and thcother
defendants in this cros"-Jbil- l were assigned
to your orator. Under the terms of said
consolidated mortgage the whole mortgage
debt matures, and process may be issued to
collect the same it any installment of
interest remains unpaid for. On April 1,

111. a installment of interest
amounting to 53,7.V matured, which is now
overdue and unpaid.

l'.ENTS SAID TO BK DUE.

"To meet this the Library Association
has no funds whatever, but the Library Hall
Company has in its treasury, collected from
rents of said trust property, the sum of up-
ward of 514,000, which can, and should be,
applied to such payment. Yet the said Li-
brary Hall Conipanv, whose action in this
respect is controlled by, and in the interest
of, the said H. M. Bennett, one of the de-
fendants and principal lessee of the theater
in said trust property, refuses to so apply
said moneys, or any part thereof, and thus
in disregard of its duty said Library Hall
Company, by its action, threatens and im-

perils the entire trust property.
"In addition to this, the said Library

Hall Company, bj notice served and by the
pending ot the bill in equity filed by it,
clso prevents 'he collection "of rents now
due to the Librarv Association from said
trust propem, which, if paid, would be
ample lor the purpose of paying said in-
stallment

a
of interest now due. There is

now due and unpaid rent from said trust
property as lollows:
"From Jos. Home & Co., two quarters

at $13,500 per annum $7,725
Trom It. JL Gulick A; Co., two quarters
at 7.500 per annum 3,750

"From the Syria Temple, two quaitcrs
at il,0(tt per annum 500

$11,375

coNrnMri,ATr.r fraud Ai.T.rGr.n.
"Your orator avers, in taking the per-

petual lea'-- e above mentioned, it w.xj carry-
ing out the true intent and purpose of the
incorporation of the Mercantile Library
Hall Company, trustee of your orator, and
in such rr.annerthat it would prevent a pro-
posed fraud upon the rights of your orator,
which aa then contemplated by said II. M.
Bennett and others, ana by the term of the
agreement of the perpetual lease the stock-
holders in the Library Hall Company

an adequate and equitable return
upon their in cstment.

"The stock of said Hall Company was sub-
scribed and paid pome 30 years since, has
never had any market value, never pa:d a
dividend, and" for many years has practi-
cally been regarded by the holders of it, not
as an investment, but as a contribution in
the intciests of j our orator. The charter of
the Hall Company rae notice to its stock-
holders of the fact that said Hall Company
was to be manaced in the interest of your
orator, whose trustee it is, and not as a pri-

vate enterprise. In the years 1889 and 1800

many of the stockholders of the Library
Hall Company had averred their intention
of transferring their stock therein to your

orator, and some of them had alreadv done
so. As before shown, said stock had no
value, and for years the highest price paid
for it was 50 cents a share. In December,
1890, your orator was informed that certain
partie's, officers and stockholders of the said
Hall Company, and others, were purchasing
said stock at $5 per share.

BOUGHT FOB TIIE BIJOU THEATER.

"Upon inquiryjandinvestigation it was!
learned, and after said parties had obtained
a controlling interest in said stock, they
admitted they were making said purchases
in the interests of H. M. Bennett, one of
the partners of B. 3L Gulick & Company,
one of the defendants herein, and one of the
proprietors of the Bijou Theater, which oc-

cupies a part of the Library property, that
their intention was to purchase a little oter
one-ha- lf of the stock of the Hall Company,
so that its management could be controlled
with respect to the Library property, so as
to not only extend K. M. Guhck's lease,
which expires shortly, on favorable terms,
but give said firm additional room in the
building, and make, at the expense of the
Hall Company, certain expensive changes
and repairs on their behalf. Said parties
also stated that they only intended to get
sufficient of said stock to control said Hall
Company, and that when such major portion
of said stock had been obtained, the re-

mainder would be practically woithlcss.
TRANSrEBS OF STOCK OBTAINED.

"Your orator lurther shows that said
officers and managers of the Library Hall
Comnanv. in the vear 1889. and ur until
shortly before the 1st of January, 1891, com-
bining with said H. M Bennett, and by
using the information gained from their
official connection with the Library Hall
Compan v, as well as their official position,
obtained, upon misrepresentations, a trans-
fer of a majority of the stock in the Mer-
cantile Library Hall Company to them
selves aud said H, M. Bennett, for the pur-
pose of preventing the carrying out of the
object for which the Mercantile Company
was incorporated, and in disregard and in
violation of the terms of the agreement ex-
isting between the Mercantile Library Hall
Company and your orator, dated March 10,
1871, and the rights granted to them by
their respective charters, and for the further
purpose ot their own individual and private
gain. That in procuring the transfer above
mentioned to themselves, and for the bene-
fit of themselves and H. M. Bennett, it was
represented that the same was being pro-
cured for the use, benefit and advancement
of the interests of your orator.

ME. BEXSETT OS TOP SOW.
"Your orator avers that the said majority

of stock in said Library Hall Company is
held in the interest of said H. M. Bennett,
above named; that a sufficisftPnumber of
shares of the same is held forhim without
consideration as an expedient and for his
benefit by members of the present Board of
Managers of the Library Hall Company, so
that the control of a majority of said board
is under the direction of said H. M Ben-
nett; that the original bill in this case was
filed solely in his interests without regard
to the rights of jour orator or the Hall Com-
pany, its trustee, and with the object,
through said Board of Managers, to use the
rights and propertyof your orator and oftho
Hail Company wrongfully and illegally;
that your orator now stands ready to repay
said officers and H. M. Bennett the price
which they paid for the stock so purchased,
and now tenders the same, with interest
thereon from the date of said purchases, so
that said officers and said Bennett may be
fully reimbursed for any outlay which they
may have made on this behalf. That unless
immediate relief be granted unto vour ora-
tor the entire trust property will be not
only imperriled but the mortgages will be
foreclosed aud it will be actually sold.

A EECEIVEE NOW ASKED FOE.
"Wherefore, your orator needs equitably

relief and prays: First That a receiver be
appointed to manage the property known
as the Mercantile Library Hall, described
iu the original bill filed in this case, and
mentioned herein, and apply the revenues
thereof in accordance with the rights of
your orator and said Hall Company, and es-

pecially that said receiver be lorthwith or-
dered to collect all outstauding rents non-du-e

from and all moneys arising from rents
of said trust property'and under order of
this Court properly apply the same.

"Second To enjoiu the baid Hall Company
from disposing of the funds now in its
treasury in any other manner than provided
by the several agreements existing between
said Hall Company and your orator.

'Third To enjoin said Hall Company,
its managers and stockholders, from divert-
ing said librarv property from the uses and
purposes to which the same was dedicated
by the acts incorporating said companies,
and the agreements existing between them.

"Fourth To direct the transfer of the
stock in the Mercantile Library Hall Com-
pany, now held by certain managers and
H. M. Bennett, to your orator upon pay-
ment to them of the cost thereof; with in-

terest from the date of its purchase, and
restrain such persons from in any way dis-

posing of said stock, and to declare them to
be trustees of your orator, and to hold said
stock lor its benefit, to be transferred to it
on the payment of the cost thereof as above
set forth.

"Fifth 9uch other and general relief as
to vour Honorable Court may seem meet
and'fit"

MASHONAI.AND Interesting letter,
beautifully illustrated, from THE DIS-
PATCH'S special correspondent now in
Africa, In 's big Issu".

TO BECOVEE MONEYS EXPENDED.

"It. IV. Bell, the Veteran Soldier at Time In
Dlxmont, Sues for Ills Property.

Eobert "W. Bell yesterday entered suit
against Charles L. Mclntyre, administrator
of Henry "Williams, deceased, to recover
2,000 on a bond. Bell is the old soldier

who was confined for a time in Dlxmont,
but escaped and was afterward adjudged
sane. He states that in 1881 he was ad-
judged a lunatic Selina M. Itowe took
charge of his person and estate. She was
directed to give bond in the sum of ?2,000
and Henry Williams became her surety.

In May, 1890, she filed an account show-
ing that "she had collected $4,316 20 belong-
ing to Bell, but had expended all of it.
Exceptions to the account were filed and L.
L. Davis appointed auditor. He found
that she owed Bell 52,007 20 and she was
ordered to pay that amount. She has since
paid on account S4G5, leaving due a balance
of $2,202 20. The suit is now brought
against the administrator of her bondsman
to recover the full amount of the bond, $2,-00- 0.

On May 24, 1890, Bell was adjudged
to be of sound mind and the appointment of

committee revoked.

CAMGKArrr. AVriting Machine does not
get out of repair like many other machines,

ws

SATOBDAY EVENING TRAINS

With Freo Transportation to and From
Blaine,

Leaving the Pittsburg and Xake Erie depot
at o r. si. (city time) Saturday evening and
returning at 9.22 p.m. (city time) 'm the
Pittsburg, Virgiuia and Charleston Itail-roa- d,

providing free transit for those who
cannot lose a day to isit and view the new
tow n. Call at our office by 4:30 p. jr. Sat-
urday for tickets, price lists, maps, etc

ClIAKLES SOMKK.S & Co.,
129 Fourth avenue

The TJIlwood Short Line Railroad
"Will be opened for passenger trains next
Sunday, August 9. All trains over Pitts-
burg a'nd Western (including B. & O. con-
nections) will then and thereafter pas3
through Ellwood direct. Xo change of cars
required to reach Hotel Oliver. Iteduced
rates for weekly boarders after August 10.
Go and see the most cha-mi- spot in "Wes-
tern Pennsylvania.

C. Baenerleln Brewing Conipanv,
Bennetts. Pa., telephone 1018, brewers and
bottlers of standard lagcrand wiener export
beer. rPfA ttlfta ami fomilin. ... .....I!-- -

TTS

Do you deal at a first-cla- ss groeerv? If
so, you can get 'Table Belle" flouf, and
take no other. S

DT

Jhe Girl of the Toriod Looks Pert
and Is in Style.

A COMFORTABLE DRIVING-COSTUM-

How a Wedding Can Be Arranged to Snit
the Season.

PKESEST AND COMING FASHION DINTS

Pink and black" are the colors we are be-

coming thoroughly well used to seeing. On
the shopping streets in the morning women
are out in black tailor dresses with pink
linen cuffs and collar. A black straw hat
with pink roses or perhaps a pink holly-
hock at the belt adds the finish that is fash-

ionable, says a vriter in the Hew York
Jiecorder. In the afternoon or at sunset,
when the breeze tempts to slow promenades,
black delaines come out, printed with pink
flowers and a green leaf or two. Pink
chiffon ties are worn at the throat, and one
comes to expect the sailor hat
with a band of pink velvet about its wide
brim. If any other headgear is substituted
there is a sense of being defrauded,

2fobody can attribute a high order of
beauty to the very stiff straight driving
coats and outing garments we borrow- - from
England this summer. 'They are thor-

oughly correct," and with that we have to
accept their ugly masculinity. The cape,
figure of which "is given, is cut, as they
would say" in the argot of fashion in use on
the other side of the Atlantic, very smartly.
It is a double cape, supposed to be of pale
fawn cloth, double-breaste- d and fastened
with large buttons in mother of pearl.
It has a strapped velvet collar and strapped
seams.

Biding costume in summerandin thecoun-tr- y

offersmuch more 'scope forindividual taste

A Driving Costume.

than in the park in town. On the pleasant
Long Island roads and about Orange and
above Tarrytown you meet women on good
horses and with the good sense to modify
the stiff, hard, neat style, any departure
from which lias until lately been thought a
high crime aud misdemeanor in a horse-
woman.

If people must get married at the first of
August, there are ingenious people who do
their best to make the cerem ony comfortable.
In Brooklyn not many days ago as pretty a
wedding was arranged as if it had taken
placejn Newport or at Lenox, or anywhere
else where the world is supposed to "be rus-
ticating. Cool green and white matting
covered the parlor floors, and green and
white cretonne was the summer dress oftho
furniture. Green vines of wild clematis,
with their feathery white flowers, were
trained about the mirrors and festooned
against the muslin curtains. The fireplace
was filled with rushes and cattails, from
which started up the stalks of the wild
carrot, with flat, white circles of blossom.
Some pink hollyhocks in china jars gave
delightful touches of color to the simple,
home-lik- e decorations.

Six little girls were the bridemaids, and
thev wore white organdie frocks, two with
white and tw o with pink aud two with blue
sashes. The bride, a tall and very lovely
girl, wore a white silk dress cut in Empress
style and absolutely without trimmings.
At the throat and waist and fastening her
tulle veil were clusters of white sweet peas.

A pretty visiting toilet is figured in the
illustration. It is of old rose

faille finely striped with black and partially
hidden with black Chantilly lace, beaded
with jet. The yoke is made of cabochous,
forming an opening through which
the dress is visible. A frill of lace
trims the neck, outlines the yoke

A Waiting Ibilct.

and is plaited at the waist. The capote is
crown of flowers.

Most of the new cotton dicsscs, it mav be
said for the benefit of amateur
have no foundation. There are usually six
breadths, the three front ones straight and
plain, those in the back gathered into as
narrow a compass as possible AVhen there
is a foundation it is used for the front
breadths only. A long basque bodice is
requisite, and tolerably full sleeves. Lace
in deep flouncing widths is almost as much
emnloved upon cottons as on more exnen- -
sive materials.

.The latest Parisian fashion of an elaborate
ly trimmed foundation skirt of rich material
owes its origin to the trained skirt, whicha
as it must be lifted to avoid soiling, neces-
sitates that the skirt beneath thus exposed
shall be presentable. Parisian modistes,
who are alwavs ready to make the most of
any pretext for increasing the cost of a gown,
have seized the opportunity, and the founda-
tion skirt now is. generally a much more
elaborate affair than the oer gown. In the
first place, it is almost always made of silk,
though the frugal young Princess Victoria,
it is said, had many ot the gowns in her
trousseau made up over a linen foundation.
The silk is of light texture to avoid weight

fc
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PINK AND BLACK.

accompanying

dressmakers,

and is frequently of a different color from
the outer gown, "but good taste demands that
it be in a shade to harmonize. The outer
and foundation skirts are made entirely
separate, except at the waist, where the
band unites them. At the foot the founda-
tion skirt has a lace or tulle flounce, often
with further decorations of the satin ribbon.
For black gowns bright, changeable silk
foundation skirts are usually made.

In millinery nothing new has been devel-
oped for this season's wear. The designs
for autumn though are now to be seen. The
prevailing shapes will be the small toque
and capote. These will, of course, bemodi- -

Ji!f
French Seaside Parade Costume.

fled as the season advances, and new shapes
will be introduced. The crowns are very
low and small, and in some cases are ter-
raced, low Tam O'Shanter crowns are also
among the newer shapes. Brims are fluted
and crinkled.

"While mousseline delaine spotted with
green and paraline red silk, wristlets, turned-dow- n

collar, front and tablier-i- white lace,
over mignonette green pongee silk. Hat in
white crinoline straw, edged with lace and
adorned with fan pleatings in white striped
gauze, fringed all round. This describes
and illustrates the costume worn at French
seashore resorts.

Scraps From tho "Windows.

Bathixo gowns of black surah are novel.
Grenadine of black wool Is a now ma-

terial.
Yellow chamois gloves are stitched with

black.
White serges are seen with diagonal.

t stripes.
Diagonal designs are seen in new autumn

materials.
With white dresses are worn gray and tan

belts mounted with nickel.
Silver Jewelry is worn with gowns

trimmed with silver galoon.
Chahpaone, a yellow with pale golden

lights, is a new Parisian color".

Yellow shoes are now seen to wear with
white and yellow seaside costumes.

Round hats, toques and capotes trimmed
with many wings are very fashionable in
Paris.

A chixtz muslin was very pretty with a
ground between gray and lavender and
now ered in pale blue.

The flat Vassar sailor is the latest popular
hati The trimming is usually of gauze
draped, w ith an aigrette or white wing.

Fashionable garnitures nro of gimp, pas-
sementerie, velvet and embroidery, wiillo
set pieces and detachable ornaments' are
also much worn.

For evening wear black crepe with pro
fuse trimmings of ribbon in light shades is
much worn. These ribbons are usually ap-
plied lengthwise on both skirt and bodice,
with shoulder knots.

A striking; gown for evening wear Is of red
creton cut princess, with full fronts lapped
at the waist and opening over a draped plas-
tron of whito chiffon. Black silk embroid-
ered in led and gold forms a flaring collar,
cuffs, shot t re vers and a long lapel follow-
ing the opening down tho left side.

Plain materials will be much worn next
season. For tailor gowns tine checks and
stripes as well as laigo plaids, in subdued
colors such as blue, tan and old rose will be
worn. A Bedford cold with bouretto fig-
ures is novel as is broadcloth with bands of
different colors or hair line stripes.

JUNIUS BEUTUS BOOTH The correct
etory of the creat tragedian's two marriages
in THE DISPATCH

QUEEN VICTORIA'S CORONATION

Recalled by the Repairs Made on a Watch
Bought at That Time.

Attorney John D. "Watson yesterday took
a watch out of a shop, where it had been
left to be cleaned, that his grandfather, Dr.
John Dickson, bought at Stevenson's store,
in London, the day before the coronation of
Queen Victoria, June 27, 1838, over 53 years
ago. It is a gold hunting-case- d watch, and
is said to show no evidence of wear worth
speaking of. At that time doing
Europe on foot was quite the genteel thing,
Bayard Taylor getting his impressions and
making his reputation thereby. Dr. Dick-
son and a companion set out on the day
alter tne coronation to waiK tnrough lireat
Britain and Ireland. They were overtaken
on their journey bv the queen and her
retinue, as she was swinging around the
circle among her subjects. The hedges
were black in the country, and all the
subjects of the Queen prostrated themselves
while she passed.

Dr. Dickson and his companion con-
tented themselves by saluting the cavalcade
and the national colors, and their refusal to
"genuflect" attracted the attention of some
ot the officers of the military escort, who
rode back and inquired of the doctor and
his friend if they were not Americans.
Being assured that such was the case, the
officers invited the Americans to join their
mess the following night. They did so, and
were royally entertained. During the "War
of the Rebellion Dr. Dickson, while on the
volunteer surgical board, met with some of
these English officers, who had come to this
country To study our methods of fighting. It
is scaice worth stating that the second meet-in:- :,

though somewhat tempered by age, was
as heaity as the first, a quarter of a century
earlier.

Sent to the Country.
Yesterday 75 children were sent to Oak-mo- nt

for a two weeks' outing by the Society
for the Improvement of the Poor. They
were in chaiee of Miss "Wilworth and Miss
Amanda Eakiii. A batch of 74, who had
spent their vacation, returned to the city
yesterday morning.

DRESS REroRSI BcssloJJramblc writes
of the Chnntauqua movement in dress m

for TIIE DISPATCH

TREE TRANSPORTATION

To Blaine, on tho JMonongahcla, and Re-
turn.

For free railroad tickets to Blaine and
return, maps, price lists, printed matter,
and full particulars about the new town
now attracting universal interest, apply at
our office. Chakl.es Somehs & Co.,

2!) Fourth ave.

19c, Reduced From 33c.
23c reduced from 50 and 73c; 33e reduced-fro-

75c and ?1 00; 50c reduced from $1 50
and $2 00. Ladies' and children's fine cot-
ton, lisle and silk hose. Don't miss this
great sale.
A G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

Ask your grocer for "Table Belle" flour
and take no other. s

PASTOR A1STD PEOPLE,

kChurclies, as Well as Trade, Are Now

Affected by Absenteeism.

MINISTERS ON SUMMER OUTINGS.

j'Some of the Topics to Be Presented by and
to s.

GLEANINGS FROM CHURCn FIELDS

The effect of the regular summer hegira is
felt in the churches as well as at the places
of commerce. Many of our leading minis-
ters are absent on their summer vacation,
but churches are kept open and the stay at
homes are permitted to enjoy the ministra-
tions of substitutes. Pittsburg preachers,
as a rule, fare as well as any in the land.

Congregations are as willing as preachers
for a summer rest, and most of our churches
are agreed that their pastors should have a
summer outing. The hard-worki- minister
who is privileged to spend a month or mora
in the mountains or at the seashore will be
able to do more and better work for the
year than if he was kept in the harness for
the twelve months.

Sunday Services in Plttiburn Churches.
Eighth Presbyterian Church, Rev. E. E.

Donehoo 10:45 a. m., "The Living God."
St. Mark's Memorial Reformed Church,

Npith nighland avenue 7:40 p. jr. Kev. J. S.
Nicholls. No morning service.

nAZELwooD Christian Church, J. R. e,

pastor Morning subject, "The Christ
Life;" evening, Before Pilate."

The First and Third Presbyterian Churches
will hold union services at the Third church.
Services conduoted by Rev. Dr. Margins.

Denny M. E. Church, Ligonler and Thirty-fourt- h

streets Morning. "Hallowed
Ground;" evening, "EH)ah at Mt. Cannel."

Thirty-thir- d Street U. P. Church, Rev. J.
McD. Hervey pastor Morning, "Recognition
After Death." Evening, "The Supplanter."

Shady Avenue Cumberland Presbyterian
Church. Dr. J. IV. McKav, pastor 11 a. m.,
"Well Doing's Reward." Noevening service.

Central Christian Church, corner Pride
and Colwell, R. A. Cutl er, pastor 10 30 a. m.,
"Love's Gift;" 7 SO p. M., "Man's Surest
Guide."

Liberty Street M. E. Church Preaching
in tho morning at 10 30 o'clock by tho pastor,
Rev. J. P. McKee, and also In the evening
at 7:15.

Fih-t- Avenue M. E. CnuRcn, L. McGuiro,
10 30, preaching bv Rev. Dr. J. W.

essler; 8 p. si., preaching by Rev. William
Tibber.

Morningside CnArEL, Butler street, S. B.
Linhart in charge Momiug, "Justification
by Faith;" evening, "Lessons From the Life
of Elijah."

First Reformed Prfsbyterian CnuRcn,
Grant street, Rev. Nevin "Woodside, pastor-Serv- ice

at 10 35 a. m. Subject,
"Paiental Tiaining."

East End Christian Church, H. K. Pendle-'to- n

pastor Morning subject, "Water from
Bethlehem." Union service at Silver Lake
Urove in the evening.

Bellefield Presbyterian Church Public
sen ice at 11 a. m. The pastor. Rev. Henry
T. McClelland, D. D., will preach upon "The
Supieme Discovery."

Relioious services by Grace Lutheran con-
gregation will be held in Schlingman's Hall,
Twenty-firs- t and Carson streets, Southside,
Sabbath morning at 10.30.

Mt. Washington Presbyterian Church
In the absence ot the pastor Rev. J. F. Kirk-brid- e

will Dreach at 10 30 a. it. Praise service
in the evening at 7:45 p. ir.

First Cumberland Presbyterian Church,
Wylie avenue, Congress street, Rev. J. B.
Koehne pastor Services in the morning
only Subject, "The Mission of Sorrow."

Fourth Avenue Baptist Church Fourth
avenue and Ross street. Sunday, August 9,
services 10 30 a. m. and 7.45 p. si. Sermons by
Rev. It. B. Cook, D. D., of Wilmington, Del.

Siloasi Baptist Church, Liberty Hall. E.
E., Rev. P. S. Gibson, pastor Services at
Homewood Driving Park all day. R. S.
Laws, D.-D- ., will deliver the sermon at 3
P.M.

Seventh U. P. Church Service
at 10 30 a.m. and 7:45 p. m., conducted by the
pastor, Rev. J. D. Sands. Moiuing, "Learn-
ing of Christ;" evening, "Learning of
Nature."

Sixth United Presbyterivn Church, Col
lins avenue, East End, Rev. R. M. Russell,
pastor services 11 a. jr. Moraine sermon,
''Satisfaction Thiough the Divine Likeness."
No evening service.

Law renceville Presbyterian Church,
"Thirty-nint- h street, between Penn avenue
and Butler street, Rev. A. E. Linn, pastor-Subj- ect:

10 30 A. M., "Seeking and Finding."
No evening service.

Fourth Presbyterian Church, "Eveline
street, near Liberty avenue. East End-Mor- ning

service conducted by the pastor.
Rev. William P. Shrom. 10 45, "Puie Re-
ligion." No evening service.

Rev. S. P. Stepiiexs, an priest,
of Chicago, will pieach for tho Church of
God, corner ot Highland and Ellsworth ave-
nues, E. E., at 10 45 a. m. and 7:45 p. M. Even-
ing subject, "Ephiaim's Cake."

Oakland Baptist Church, Bates and At- -
wood stieets, W. W. West, pastor Morning
worship at 1045. At the evening service,
7.45, Miss Macmillan will speak ot the Y. P.
b. C E. Convention at Minneapolis.

Mt. Washington M.-- Church, corner Vir-
ginia avenue and Blgham street, S. F.
Ciowther, pastor Services at 10.30 a. m. and
7:30 p.m. Sunday school 2:15 p. it. Morning:
'Union With Christ;" evening: "No Neu-
trality."

Second P. M. Church, Cobden sticet, South-sid- e,

Rev. II. J. Buckingham, pastor serv-
ices at 10 30 a. m. and 7:J0 p. it. Subjects:
Morning, "Pnibiutliiopy," a sermon to the
Knights Golden Eagle; evening, "The Dis-c- i

edited Report."
Church op the Ascension, Shadyside, Ells

worth avenue, near Nevillo stieet. Rev. R.
W. Grange, rector Service Sunday, August
9, at 10.45 A. M. Rev. David L. Fleming, of
St. Barnabus Chnich, Brooklyn, will offici-
ate. No evening service.

Shadybidb United Presbyterian Church,
Baum street, near Liberty and Center ave-
nues Rev. "W. Lloyd Samson, of McKeesport,
w ill preach at 7;45. Subject, "The Christian
Runner." No morning service. Sabbath
school at Y. P. S. C. . at 7 P. M.

Bethany Lutheran Church, corner North
Highland avenue and Kirkwood street, East
End Service at 11 a. m. Rev. John Weidley,
the pastor of the congregation, will preach
on "The Joy of Angels." Noseivicem the
evening on account of union services at Sil-
ver Lake.

Southside Presbyterian Church, corner
Twentieth and Sarah stieets. In tho ab-
sence of the pastor, Rev. F. R. Farrand, the
pulpit will be filled by the Rev. W. T.

of the Western Theological Seminar',
Sabbath morning at 10.30. buubuth school at
2 p. m. No evening services.

Rev. Charles Edward Locke, pastor of tho
Smithllold Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, corner Seventh uvenue, will preach
at 10 SO a. m and 7.30 p. M. Morning subject:
"Common Sense in Religion;" in the even-
ing, the lust ot tho senes on "Contentment."
Sunday school at 2 r. M. Young people's
meeting Sunday at 7 p. m.

Allegheny Churches.
PltOVlDEI.CE PlUSBYTEIlIA- - CnDRCIT, I.ib-e- i
tj , near Chestnut street Usual services at

10.10 A. M. and 7. p. M.
TiiiKiTV corner Stockton ave-

nue and At oh street, Kev. AndiowS. FMit-hor- n

10.S0 a. m., "A Safe Hiding Place."
Eighth United Presbyterian Cucitcir, Ob-

servatory Hill, W. I. Wishait, pastor-Preac- hing

at 10.30 a. M., subject, "Tho Res-
urrection."

Rev. B. F. "Woodbbrx will preach in the
Sandusky Stieet Baptist Church
at 10 SO a. M. Subject, "Christian Deport-
ment." JTo evening service.

Secosd Coiioreqatioxai. Church, corner
North and Grant avenues Subject for even-
ing, "A Comparison or the World's Re-
ligions." Mo morning service.

FREAcnij.oin Allegheny Reformed Pres-
byterian Church.cornerSandusky and North
Diamond streets, at 10 JO a. si.
and 3 p. m., by Rov. D. B. Willson, D. D. Sab-
bath school at 2 r. u.

Green Street Baptist Church, Scott and
Robinson streets, Rev. K. S. Laws, D. D.,
pastor Servicos at 10.30 a. m., "The Power J

7.30 p. sr., "The "Way
i sEMraS!

UlTESA VISTA. STREET 31. E. CnuKcn, isev. o.
H. Miller, nnstor At 10 30 a. si.. baDtism of
adults and reception of probationers. At
7 45 p. m., "The Temple, the Parties nndSects
ut the Coming of Christ." No. IV.

Xixos Street Baptist CntJRcn, J. S. Hut-so- n,

pastor Mr. Harry Vanghan, a student
of Colgate Academy, will preach at 10.30 A.
M. No evening service. Mr. Vanghan will
preach at Woods' Kun Mislion in the even-
ing.

CEifTPAi, Presbyterian Church, Lacocltand
Anderson streets, Kev. S. B. McCormick,

Morning service only. Sermon by
lev. David S. Kennedy, of the First Church,

subject, "The Parable of the Leaven."
l.l'.S.,6 45r.K.

Central R. P. Church, Sandusky street-R- ev.

B. H. Davidson, and exhibi-
tioner of Queens and the Koyal University
of Ireland, now of Castleblancy, will occupy
the pulpit raornine and afternoon. Subjects,
10.30 a. m., "Must Theio Be a Judgment!" 3 P.
M., "Two Alternative1!."

First Coqreoatioxal Church, corner
Franklin and Manhattan streets, Allegheny,
Kev. S. W. McCorkle, pastor Rev. John A.
Crawford will supply the pulpit of this
church during tlio vacation of the pastor.
Services both morning and night. Music
will be led by choir and orchestra.

Miscellaneous.
Union services at Silver Lake Grove Sun-

day evening, in which the various chnrchfes
of the EaBt End of all denominations partic-
ipate. These open air services ha7e proved
a great success.

First Christian Church, Mansfield Valley,
Pa., O. H. Philips pastor Morning: "What a
Friend We Have in Jesus." Evening: "Jacob
at Bethel." Young people's meeting at 0:30
p. M. "Jesus as Juago."

Rev. A. W. Mann will hold services for
deaf mutes on Sunday, August 9, at 10:45 A. M.
in the chapel of Trinity Church, and 3 p. it.
in Calvary Church. The holy communion
will be administeied at morning service.

Sons op Temperance public meeting Sun-
day evening at No. 25 Federal street, Alle-
gheny. Subject for discussion, "Where
Does Heaven Commence" Good speakers
engaged. Everybody invited. Open at 7:30
p. M.

The Allegheny division of the Sons
of Temperance No. 185 meets the last
and second Monday in the month at No. 23

Federal street, Allegheny. At the last meet-
ing they took in three new members and
four more are to come in next Monday night.
This division has some hustlers among its
members, and aims to have tho largest or-
ganization west of the mountains.

Rev. Mr. Kowan, of Stroudsburg, Fa.,
preaches to his congregation for a considor-tio- n

of $1,000 a year. It happens that Rev.
'Mr. Rowan is also a crack baseball player,
and he has been invited to J oin a professional-basebal- l

team at a salary of $1,400. Tho
reverend gentleman declined the invitation,
thereby showing what a vast amount of

there is in the Christian ministry at
current salaries.

The Board of Directors of the Western
Theological Seminary, Allegheny, has unani-
mously chosen Rev. James D. Moffat, D. I).,
President of Washington and Jefferson
College, to fill the Chair of Diadctic and
Polemic Theology, lecentlv vacated by the
resignation of Rev. II. T. McClelland, D. D.,
who is now pastor of Bellefield Church. Dr.
Moffat has done a irood work for Washington

'.and Jefferson College and it seems a pity to
can mm ironi a position cenasso wen nnea.

"WOMEN A now contributor to the Sun-
day Issue or THE DISfATCH Is Margaret
H. "Welch. Initial letter

A THOUSAND VOICES

UNITE IN A HARMONIOUS TVnOLE AT
A CHAUTAUQUA CONCERT.

The Fresh Air Fund Entertainment Given
Lectures by Prof. John Piske and Miss
Grace Dodge Annual Convention of the
Beta Theta PI Society.
TSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DISPATCH.l

CHAUTAtQUA, N". Y., Aug. 7. The
principal features of 's programme
were the lectures of Miss Grace Dodge, of
K"ew York; Prof. John Fiske, of Harvard
University, and the Bev. It. S. McArthur,
of Iff ew York, and the big concert in the
Amphitheater in the afternoon. The art--
ictc wlin nnlr nfiH". wrp? Tnflnma Ttolla
Cole, the prima donna; the Schumann
Quartette, of New York; Hiss Annie Park,
the cornetist; Mr. Sherwood, the pianist:
Mr. Cheney, the violinist, and Miss Bertha
"Watsinger, the INew York singer.

The Chautauqua chorus of nearly 1,000
voices is now led by Dr. H. E. Palmer, of
New York City, it is augmented by the
big pipe organ, manipulated by Mr. Flag-
ler, the piano played by Mrs. Bussey, and
Kogers'Band. When the combined bodv
of. singers and musicians unite in full
chorus, as they did this afternoon, the effect
is something grand and magnificent. Dr.
Palmer's new anthem, "Father, O Hear
TJs," was sung for the first time here to-

day, and was received with rounds of ap-
plause. The music is inspiring and some
of the solos are beautiful. Madame Cole
sang "O Mio Fernando," and for an encore,
"Home, Sweet Home." Miss Parks' ren-
dition of the cornet solo of "The jLost
Chord," with organ accompaniment, was
most charming and clever.

The Beta Theta Pi "boys" are holding
their annual convention at AVooglin, across
the lake from here. Representatives are
present from over 50 colleges and the at
tendance is nearly UO. The Iraternity gave
its annual hop last night and all the pretty
girls along the lake turned out in honor of
the event. The cooking school continues to
attract the attention of s, and it
is understood that the Chautauqua manage-
ment is considering the desirability of
building a large dining room here by next
year.

The Tribune fresh air fund entertainment
came off in the irymnasium. The
programme was as follows: "Variations in
Volopuk," Chautauqua Rosebuds: violin
solo, Mr. Cheney; reading, Miss Bishop;
vocal solo, Madame Belle Cole; piano solo,
Mr. Sherwood; selection, Meleopia Quartet;
cornet solo, Miss Park; "The Fresh Air
Fund" (address), Mr. F. Leon Chrisman.
The entertainment concluded with a min-
strel performance.

HUNTING TEN MILLIONS.

A Violently Insane Man Escapes from His
Keeper at the Union Stntlon.

Nick George, a German who resides at
Lucyville, "Washineton county, was at the
office of Inspector McAleese yesterday
afternoon in search of Charles Hotter, an
insane man. Mr. George says that Hotter
is a miner. who boarded t ith hiiii. A few
days ago he became insane, threatening
everybody he came in contact with. Mr.
George brought the unfortunate man to this
city on Thursday afternoon, arriving at the
Union station at 1:30 o'clock. He was
bringing the man here for treatment at one
ol" the hospitals. "While they were stand-
ing in the depot shed the Panhandle train
which brought them in started back. "While
it was moving Hotter jumped aboard and
ii as carried up into the yard. He has not
been seen since.

The missing man is a powerfully built
man, probably between 45 and ou years of
age, and wears a black mustache and is
dressed in a suit of blue clothes. He be-

lieves that there is $10,000,000 coming to
him in this city, and is probably roaming
around hunting"for them.

TRAVELS A I.OXG DISTANCE.

Who would have thought that the
Carlsbad Sprudel Springs can be
brought from Europe to America; and
yet you can obtain Carlsbad Sprudel
Salt here at every drug store, which
contains all the solid constituents of
the water. Do not be imposed upon
by unscrupulous dealers. Insist upon
the genuine imported article.

u8

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

II STORY OF THE STAGE

--EY A-N-

ACTRESS.

S
OR--

hue
FOOTLIGHTS E

:and:

1
Written for The Pittsburg Dispatch

-- BY-

EMMA V. SHERIDAN.

This short serial story will com-

mence on SUNDAY, August
23, and will be completed in five in-

stallments. It is a story of theatrical
life brilliant and engrossing in man-

ner truthfully descriptive in its
treatment of incidents behind the
scenes neither heightening nor de-

stroying the popular illusions, and
possessing great excellence of plot
and characterization. It is a clean
and polite story, although it intro-

duces contrastingly good and bad
personages, and embodies a realistic
account of the actual experiences of
actresses.

Miss Sheridan is a writer of ability.
She is a daughter of General George
V. Sheridan, an accomplished actress
and a beautiful young lady. Most of
the literary matter put forth as from
the pens of actresses is fraudulent,
for it generally consists of their ideas
formulated by professional writers.
Miss Sheridan's work is wholly origi-

nal, and her published sketches,
poems and stories have been highly
successful. Nor does she write for
the sake of exploiting herself as an
actress. She contemplates no starring
tour, and, as leading actress for three
years of the Boston Museum's cele-

brated stock company, her own theat-

rical position before a cultured and
fashionable public is already gained.
She has written out of her personal
observation in "Freda." Although
the characters and incidents are not
duplicates of real things, they are

'Sincere and accurate in manner, and
!are powerfully presented.

-- OR-

IP! THE FOOTLIGHTS' GLAREAND SHADOWS,

By Emma V. Sheridan,

Will be a uniquely readable story, in-

structive as well as diverting, humor-

ous as well as pathetic, and engross-

ing without grossness. Do not neg-

lect to begin its perusal on August 23,

In TPIE DISPATCH.

It Will Not Appear Elsewhere.

on mi DC

fall

the list
for

HOSIERY.
French Fancy Lisle nose, 20c; for-

merly 62c.
French Fancy Hose, 35c; for-

merly 75c.
Full Regular Balbriggan Hose,

formerly 18c.
Full Regular Black Hose, 16c; for-

merly 25c.
Fast Black Hose, 12c; for-

merly 18c.
Misses' French C. G. Hose, 25c;

Percale "Waists, 33c; for-50-

05c.
Ladies Percalo "Waists, for-75- c;

merly 95c.
Ladles' Percale Waists, for- -

merlv 1 25.
s' 'Star and Acme Waists, 50c;

formerly $1.

BLAZERS.
Fine Wool Blazers, $1 50, $2 50, $3;

were $3 to id.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ak my for "W. I Douglas Shoe. If

not for sale inyour place ask j our dealer to
nil tor catalogue, ecure the agency, and

get them for too.
3TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE-- S

FOR. EH. mw.
WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN
The Best Shoe In the World for the Money?

11 Js a ir&mlpsg shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
tohnrtthe feet; made of the best fine calf, styllaa
and easy, and berause we make more shoes of tilts
grade than any othermannfacturer. It equals hand-sew-

shoes costlnar from l 00 to $5 (X).

ff;r OO KXUINE HAND-SEWE- the flnest
tlpty. calf shoe ever offered for f" 00; ennala
French Imported shoes which cost from SS 00 to
112 00.
(Tji OO HAND-SEWE- D WELT SHOE, flnecalf.
tJJtr. stylish, comfortable anil durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price; samerrade as custo-

m-made shoes costing; from 5 00 to ft 00.
Ojq 30 TOLICE hllOE: Farmers, RallroadMen
tiDO and Letter Carriers all wear them; fine calf,
seamless, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
ffiJO 80 FINE CALF; no better shoe ever offered
r0u, at this price; one trial will convince thosa
who want a shoe for com fort and service.
CgO 83 and J2 00 WORKIN OMAN'S shoes are

very strons; and durable. Those who bare
glreu them a trial will wear no other make.(IVIJ'P" and Jl ra school shoes are wornDulO by the boys everywhere; they sell ou
tucjr merits, as the increasing; sale snow,

A TiTTT' 3 ishoe, bestiXJLClO Donrola. Terr stylish; equal
French Imported shoes costing; from M 00 to S 00.

I.ADIEs1 n SO, 42 00 and It ti shoe for Misses are
the best tine Dongoli. Myllsh and durable.

CAUTION-S- ee that W. I.. Donglas' name and
price are stamped on the of each shoe.

W. L. DOUUI,A, Brockton, 3Ias.
Sold by D. Carter, TO Fifth av ; E. C. Sperber,

1XS Carson st. : II. .1 . G. .11. 1.ang. 4u01 Butler st. ;
J. X. Frohring, 3S3 Fifth av.; Ilenry Bosser.

E. J. Ilollman, No. Z Kebecca street, Allegheny,
Pa. TTS

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BKEAKFAST.

.ya tborougli knowledge of the natural laws
whlc h govern the operations of digestion and nn--
trltlon. and br a careful application of the nna
properties of Mr. Edds has
orovlded our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which xnavoave us znanr Iieavr
doctors tills. It Is by the ludicloas use of sach
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually
built up until strong enough to resist every ten-
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
noatlng around us rcauy to attacK wherever thera
Is a weak point. We may escape manv a fatal
haft by keeping ourselves well fortined wiin purs

blood and a properly nourished frame." C;iril
service utueue.

Made simply with boiling water or milk, Sold
onivin nau-p- und tins bv grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES ErrsI A. CO.. ifoiiHcoDathlc Chemists.
Loudon, England. rayl6-50-T-

sf16TfJ
rfB.s

BLOOD

JTatnre's triumph over disease. Without an
equal, without a rival. After 300 years' ex-
perience in Brazil and two years' medical
test in this country, acknowledged the first
and only purely vegetable and effective
neutralizer and e indicator of scrofulous and
specific blood poisons known. No mineral,
no failures, no relapses.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING SOX, Drug-
gists, 412 Market St., Pittsburg. Jell

The Liebig COMPANY
Have for twenty-fiv- e years been put-
ting up the famous product which
stirred medical circles when first
invented and given to the world by
the renowned chemist, Justus von
IJebig. Their.

EXTRACT OF BEEF
Is known around the world and has
lately been carried into "Darkest
Africa"by Stanley. It Is unapproach-
able forpurity, flavor and beneficial
effects. As liKzr Tea, delicious and
refreshing. Indispensable in Im-
proved and Economic Cookery.
Genuine Justus

with fsignature IJeblg.
au3-w-s

Ag.i..i.ijrl
DESKS.

FILING
CABIXETS.

Office Specialty Co.,

lc23-rr-s 105 Third av.

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks "With Cement, Brick and
Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars.

110 FEDERAL ST.. AXLEGIIEXY, PA.
Curbstone furnished and set. "

fe7-6S- -

JERSEYS.
Cream fine Cashmere Jerseys, 50o;

formerly $1 75.
Black line Cashmere Jerseys, $1 50;

formerly $2 60. ,
Black fine Cashmere Jerseys, $3;

formerly $3.

SUITS.
All our Suits at half cost.

GLOVES.
Extra quality Black Silk

25c: worth 50e.
Mosqnetaire Suede. 75c: worth $1 25.
Mosquetaire Kid, 89c: worth 1 33.

HATS.
season's shapes prices next to

nothing, 10c, 15c, 25c, 33c, ISc.

FLOWERS.
In bunches, 13c, 25c, 33l, 50a

a

The Fall of Pompeii is said to be a grand spectacle, but the
in prices at these stores interests the masses a great deal

more. Daily arrivals of fall importations are crowding us, and
room "we must have immediately. Prices on summer stock have
consequently been cut unmercifully, and the chance of the season
is now offered to secure goods at one-ha- lf their actual value. The
reductions are so sweeping that the average reader might con-
sider them exaggerated. Convince yourself of the accuracy of
every statement made by cutting out following and asking

the goods as advertised. Of course, one-tent- h of the bar-
gains can't be enumerated here :

Lisle

12c;

Cotton

for-
merly 15c.

WAISTS.
Ladies'

merlv

Boj

agent

vD.

bottom

Taffeta
Gloves.

Thl

Bargains in Laces, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, White Goods, Cur-
tains, Trimmings, etc., to close them out quickly.

Iefoenbauir(g
510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.

"3

3

3


